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diacuss it is when the details of a pro
hibitory measure art before th^ House 
and the questioh being, put .on the 
amendment t$ the amendment (Mr 
Fisher’s), it was agreed to on the follow-. 
ing division—yeas, 91, nays, 88. The 
Nova Scotia members voting as follows : 
yeas—Borden, Eisenbauer, Jones, Kirk, 
Lovitt, Milk, Putnam, and Robertson ; 
nays—Kenny, McDonald, McDougall, 
McDougald, McLtlan, and Tupper (Pic- 
tou). The question was then put on 
the main motion as amended " by Mr 
Sproud. It was also negatived, the vote 
standing—yeas, 70, nays, 112. Those 
from Nova Scotia voting yeas were 
Borden, Kirk, Loyitr, Milk, Putnam, 
Robertson, Krie.riNNter, and Freeman. 
The nays were Tupper (Pictou), McLel- 
ap, McDougalf, McDougald, Kenny, and 
Jones. In the last divkjon the Novo 
Scotia member* who were aljsent, were 
Sir Charles Tupper and Mr Flynn. And 
thuir prohibition now stands. It is not 
likely that during the present Parlia
ment the question will again be brought 
up, but the t« ni}'ctance people in the 
lb-use are not discouraged by any ineann, 
ns the result of the vote shows a consul-

QUEEN’S

JUNE.A Grand Celebration will be he'd in the 
; EXHIBITION BUILDING,

KENTVILLE, N. 8
on the evening of Monday 27th inst. c 

inducing at 7 o’clock, p. m.
The committee have arranged for 

enjoyable program consisting of

•»

J. W. It Y AN is showing this month New Dress 
Muslins, White and Colored,

From 7c.. per yard.Races, Promenade Concert, 
FIRE WORKS.

Runnino Race, '/2 mile.—ret prize 83. 
2d $2; 5 to enter, 3 to start. 3 hurdles.
50c to enter.

Fat Men’s Race, % roilp. -let prize 
$3, 2d $2, Weight 200 or over. 5 to enter, 
3 to start. 50c to enter.

Potato Race — 1st prize 1 5c, 2d $1 i 
8 to enter, 4 to start. 2sc to enter.

3 Leohcd Race, 50yds.—iat prize $2, 
2d Si ; 5 to-ehter, 3 to stnat.

Boy’s Running Race, % mile.—ist 
prize Si 50, 2d 1 ; entrance 25c. Boys to be 
14 yrs and undc'r, 5 to enter, 3 to start.

Punrxu Shut.— 1st prize Si 50, 2d Si; 
entrance 25c

erabli: increu- .ii.pi ,884, «Hon Ihe to” uu^l'k, .tort

last prohibition resolution was submit- 50c to enter, 
ted by Mr Robertson. At. that time the Entries close on 25th inst. 
vote against it stood 107 to 55, the latter Competition open to Kings Co. only,
vote being increased to 70 and the ma- KeiitvÜle Bras* Baud in attendance,
jority being deormed by ,o. Wh.t SIX'S

another five years, with a new parha- apply to J. F. M ASTERS,Secty to Cum. 
ment, will bring about, is now a question Keutville, June 24th
which has undergone a considerable dis-1------------------ ;-------------
cussion of late, and taking the vote of 
1884 and that of 1887 into consideration, 
prohibition is not far distant. The 
Nova Beotia member* who have taken

New Prints and Cambrics,
From 6c. “ “

From 10c. “ “
New Gloves, Hose, Corsets, Lace*, Ribbons, IT'.lkFs., 
Plushes, Cords, Buttons, Lace Parasol*, Silk and 
Satin Umbrellas, and is giving the best value in General 
Dry Goods, Clothing and Carpets to be bad iu the 
Province—and in addition—a liberal cash discount. 

Kcntville, June 1st, 1887.

New Dress Goods,

LAND TRANSFER OFFICE.Jersey Bull QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX.
,7. M. JONES, UurHntrr-nt-LntP, !H onager

The undersigned offers for service 
the thoroughbred young Jersey Bull,
•‘GOLDFLAKE,” j

Term. :—$2, at time of service. WANTED and FOR HALE. All 
•iaea, lO to HOO Acre». All price,, 
WitOO to 910,000. No charge 

Proprietor. | |nr registry.
O. H. PATRIQUIN,

WoUvillo Mar 24 tf] :ih

wA BRAND CELEBRATIONthe stand on the *ide of prohibition will 
be thought all the more of by every 
shade of politician* and all law-abiding 
citizen* generally.

Prince Edward Bland appear* to hun
ger for more sulwidy, not being *Atkficd 
with the additional $20,000 r< ccntly vot
ed. Mr Davie*, the lender of the Oppo
sition in the Irinml, con*kling of *ix 
including himself, run* away with the 
idea that the theory of Hlr Charles Top
per, which 1m had laid down in this 
matter when he gave the Island thk 
additional sulmidy, iw wrong, and that the 
Mend k entitled to a great deni more in 
proportion to that province’* share of 
the Dominion population. The $20,000 
i* therefore held not to satisfy or preju
dice llio Inland'* other claim* up n the 
Dominion treasury.
Island should have taken Premier Field
ing's view* and run the lust Dominion 
election on the same platform that wa* 
run In Nova Beotia, viz, repeal, and then 
pviImps a different showing might have 
been made thon lia» been.

Late new* from the Northwest ami 
Manitoba In regard to the crop* k very 
encouraging. From 66 points hi the 
Province and territories, nil report the 
same, of plenty of tain with good pros
pect* fur an enormous yield. The crops 
fur many years have not looked *0 well 
or so far-advanced a* at present, and the 
farmers are of course greatly elated over 
the prosper!*.

Tin- Intention of the Manitoba Gov
ernment is, if the Dominion Government 
disallow provincial railway charters, to 
appeal to the Imperial authorities. 
Just before the Legislature prorogued, 
the premier introduced a resolution pro
viding for such an appeal, If It become 
necessary,

A significant, offer bus been given to 
the Dominion government, by a Glasgow, 
Scotland, firm of locomotive manufac
turers. The film's offer to tlto Govern
ment is that provided the Government 
give them an order for fifty engines, 
they will establish their headquarter* jn 
Canada (Nova Beotia, it, la thought) 
The Government have not ns yet accept
ed or deliberated upon this offer, but if 
they do no doubt It will Im the means of 
créai ing a boom Iu Ilia iron Industry 
which will be highly gratifying to all 
immediately concerned.

Tim Minister of Justice, who was 
awaited upon recently l>y a deputation 
of iunmalist* to urge changea in the law 
of libel, intends to fra mo a bill to bo 
presented next session, granting, 
ns possible, the privilege* enjoyed 
the English law. One provision s ig- 
gestvd by Mr'llrnmtmnii was I hat libel 
suit* would have to be submitted to ami 
approved by thé Attorney General before 
they could be entered. The deputation 
were highly satisfied with the inception 
given them by the Minister of Justice.

Now that the session is about closing, 
It Is a matter bt congratulation t hat the 
members of the House of Commons have 
shown a tendency to shorten not only 
individual speeches, but the débité* on 
Important questions. Take the budget 
speech, for Instance. It occupied only 
two sittings, and only a few member* 
participated ; yet everything was said 
that was necessary for llm thorough 
presentation of both sides of the quo* 
tlon. 'Air Charles Tupper on one side, 
and Bit Uidinid Cartwright »n the other, 
whik arn the leader* of the “budget," you 
know, had each their say, and whose 
elaborate speech#* covered every point 
that would likely have been brought 
out hail tlm debate lasted a week Instead 
of two sitting*. During the la*t few 
years, political speech#*, both In Parlia
ment ami on the stump, have been 
carried to an absurd excess, but the re- 
action Is evidently setting In ami in no 
direction wa* a new dopai lure more de- 
■Irakis.

Will be held in
WINDSOR,

— ON—

Tuesday, June 28, ’87. TYEST Stock of Dry Goods yet shown by Burpc 
A)Prioea low as the lowest. Read what follows. 1

will interest you. Save money by buying whore YOU can 
buy tho best goods at the must moderato prices.

0 Witter. 
Tho accountBGrand Opening of VICTORIA PARK, 

in which Dr Gossip, the Warden, Presi
dent Brock, of King’s College, and other 
gentlemen will take part. An interesting 
feature of tlik ceremony will be the ren
dition of THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
by too Children I and the united Choirs 
of the town, with Band Accompaniment.

Tin: Windsor Cornet Band ami the 
Lnndsdowme Band will take part in the 
Prut rim me.

I
TTNDKR the samd roof tho finest stock of Millinofy ioTT 
VJ King's County. The quality of tho goods slid character of U 

work done is boat attested by the fact that 'adica come hero 
to buy from the most djstant parts of tho County. You 
AliK cordially invited to visit our Rooms and sec the 
newest and must Fashionable goods in tho lino.

A Procession will be formed at Clifton 
Square on nvrival of the Halifax train at 
10 oclock, a m., consisting of the Waiden, 
Town Council, Masons, Student* 
of King'* College and Collegiate School*, 
Division Bon* of Temperance, Firemen, 
etc,, etc.

Prince Edward

THTOUTH !
In the afternoon the folio win 

gramme of Sports on King’s 
Cricket Ground.

ig nrn- 
( iollege

One Mile Race, run ist Prize 3d r. Knt.
in atiy costume, $2500 8a00 $2 uo 

Barrel Race, 3 00 1 50 50
Wagon Wheel Rnee, 300 1 50 50
Three Legged Race, 3 00 1 50 50
Go•ns.ynu-tilcnse, 5111.30od 1500 200
floo Yard JVuy, 500 300 100
Hurdle R ice irx> yds, 
anil jump 4 II nulle*, 5 00 

Hack Race,
Bili k et ol Water Race, 

bucket on head, 300 
Rag's Unco, 100 yds, 
boy* 14 yrs. or under, 2 00 
Throwing iRlbWelght 1 <0 
Tug of War, 12 Men. Prize 8n bô, 
Bicycle Race, Silver Vleda'. Entrance $1. 
Firemen's Race, 600 yd*, Prize 810.

Entries to bo made to the Kecy.
7 30 o'clock on the evening of the

TjEADf-MADB Clothing at prices adapted to all puraca.T) 
Excellent materials and perfect fits. Our Norfolk Suits oreXV* 
now very l*Alt. Wo give special attention to
Suits lor Children.

T150 75
3 00 100 50

150 35

100 35
75 35

PRINTS in beautiful nml many Ipatlcrn.. A grp«t .took"I) 
X of (Jinglmm. In nil d.iir.blo variolic». Oi l! Seorraoken L 

«TO oiling I'lht, Now in tliu time to buy if you want tho bout 
ahnilo*. /before

27th.

EA PROMENADE CONCERT
will take plar# in the evening nl 

Clifton Grove
PROGRAMME.

PART I.
"Jubilee,”,..........Wat sun

Amalgamated Bands
2. Lancer*.,.......“Indiana,"....

Windsor Corn»! Band.
3. Jubilee Anlhem...‘,U, King of King*”

Children and Bad if*
4. Bwloction,...“BohemianGirl,1’,...Belle1

Lamhdowtm Band
5. Wej!*,...... "Blomlomjtte,”.......Smith

Amalgamated Bands
PART n.

6. Quadrille........ ,'C.mlelia'\...Mar*den
Windsor (.'omet Rand.

7. Polka,........... “Triplet,”.,..
Laudsdowno Band

8. Walt

jniLEGANT Dross Goods. The ladies arc delighted with "til 
thorn. Newest and most fushionublc styles. Finest fabrics J j 
in tie market. Seventeen varieties of Blaek Dress 
GGOOh. 800 yards of Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at 
cost, at oust, at float.

1. March

....Llddel

R
TjIVEtlV buyiir knuw» tlto ndviiutogc of «iliioting good, from a'171 
.1 gin run -took. For till. roMoo wo can ooofldrotly IE VJTK Pj 

<.*I*TO*l. Ibwidi'. tho unriviilli il dinplny of Millinory 
and i xtou.ive «took ofl'ry Good, alrn.dy mentioned, wo have 
all tho diwirablo .tylna in douta’ Furni.lting., Rout, and 
Shoe,, Coranti, dlovei, Fancy dooda, «to., cto., vto,, oto.

a,#*.».,...»..... "Pea n ties of Bong" 
Windsor Comet Hand

9. Caprice,,...“Heatlmr Rose”...,Lange
Amalgamated Hands

10. Waltz,'*'......... Mabel.”......
Laudsdowno Band

The whole lo conclude with a grand 
display of FIRE WORKS.

so far 
under

...Godfrey

Wol fvllle, May 26th 18R7
to Spuria Mr,, Knrtoaorr l/te., 

Vromenotlo t.'onerrt HHe,

By the kindness of P. lime*, lC*q., a 
Special Train will leave Windsor for El- 
loiwhousc and Keutville, nml all interme
diate stations, afmr tlm Promenade ('on- 
cert and Firework a, Excursion Ticket* 
will be Iwmed nl One Single Fun for the 
double Jouney.

GOD HAVE THE QUEEN!
J. If. Smith, /Veil. - J, U. Mettent/*, fiery

White Bronze.
■ YaHmmjth, Maim, July 18, 1886.

j—2Î.TX-S. K K

opinion) White Brome Is superior to either marble or granite fir monument 
purpoie., and 1 h.v.no haalUtiou in roomumondiog it uüotltora 1,1

Your.. Ac., Johe P. CxwwiLL. 

‘‘Tliia I. to oertU> that during tlm .uinmor 18118 ,t th„ fchrénbrun

which had boon «routed Mb yuan. It ... omT*p»"ï“nSImT  ̂
anoe waa fre.ii and perfoot.’’ A. IT. Laamuon, * '

Hupt. l’omhrake Iruu'Work., Bridgeport, Conn.

Whita Broh.a, It dlaguat. m. to tlrink th. I ChI , i,:kr" ,b°Ut 
puah their hu.lnow, Alt,, giving th, ,nat“, «lu* *",°h ’■f*"' ^
decided to plane uiy order» fur Whlu. liront» Monument» der,t 1 hlve 

Simone, Out., June 80th, 1886,

For Duelgne and Prior., nail

Commercial Palace!
I887.-6PRINO A SUMMER.-1887.

WewtTKK ITUKKT, K1NTVHL*.
We take much pleasure in rlnfUnblng 

our Friend* end the Public that we nr* 
opening an KnUre JVSw’ Hhtb of Dry 
(food*, cotihisting uf l.ndlus' Dress Gmids 
In ill tn# fûi.lnunnhli-*liailvsaml mnt#rinls; 
Gloves, In silk, TuffeUÙ Llslv; Hose, fur 
Lmlii'M MIkm-s and ChVarett, iu Mlshmles; 
Han-burgh ICmliroidery, insertiuns, Lac#*, 
Mu*lln*, Veilings, and all requlsltvs for 
Ladii-n' Mi**<•*' ami CRillclrôtiV 

Geiiris Fmnlhiilng*.—Cloth* In Block 
of all the b«ei, inakt-f fur (lent*', Youths', 
ami Bovs' Huit*.' G M. DonàfiWn, l>t'*t 
Tnilor In tli* county, 1* always reedy to 
inakt-up suit# at short not ice. Afwwtou* 
W'ipl wanted In e^ohetige fur g-uMl*.

F. $$’# < iil|iimin* Agvuf,

A sneak nr'e warrant has hecn onlnrvd 
to lie Iwiuod for a now election in Digby 
to fill tho vacancy oausi il by th# death 
of Mr Camplioli, so tho u lent ion in Digby 
will take pim ï# Immediately,

It lias now boon definitely announced 
that, the Atlantic terminus of the C. P. R 
will 1m In ht John and Hal.liax. Halifax 
will tlm* become the winter port, and 
the Grit grumbler* will have to have 
soiiin Hew “feet” to talk and debate 
over.

ap|H«»*r-

W. H. Schuyler.V car.
Fur some time post It wa* thought 

that the House would prorogue to-inor* 
row (Httlttidoy ), but now such U an im 
tmwjUUly im tine work cut out cannot be 
hiiJibed, Ho tho very latest report h 
that It will close up not Inter than Thurt- 

0. B. C.

on or addrcee
F, L. McNeill, W, D. Porter,

BKHWICK. 1ST. 8,dny nvxt, June lyth, 1887

Our Ottawa Let 1er.The- Acadian.
No. x.

Ottawa, June 17th.—On 8« 
when the House went into 
of supply, Dr Borden asked

WOLFVILLB, N.8., JUNE 24, 1887

Prohibit ion.

The debate on the all- mportant upon the site for the Kcntville poet- 
-questiun of Prohibition, which ha* been office and public building. He explain- 
agitating <bc mcmb« rs of the Ilonse of H1 that it wa* not included in this vote, 
Commons recently, on which the ever- k”1 WM in <me of last year’* votes. Sir 
increasing tempera, ce population of Hector iDformed bim thftt tlie *ite h,ul
tl.is hr,,ad Don,inion h.» looked with "ot Wen Pn"hewl- “With re«,,1d 10 

, . ,. . , . ... these Hites,” Sir Hector informed him,the grtuu-t of ihtcrct and Feme l.ttle ,w 6|jd wl|a[ wi„ „uh lhe kM|
acxiely, ha. .Town, we think, un n|ld tho oflhe Government «
OEpflfled strength in prohibition senti_ a central place, and so on. Bomc- 
m -nt. 182 mcu#btr* voted out of a full time» a proper place cannot be found 
House of 21 fi. Of these 70 voted in available, or the price i* loo large, or 
favor of Mr Jamieson’s straight Pro lhere are two OT three rites in the mar- 
1, ibition usolution, a* emended in ket and we try to make the best Wgain
debate to the f, «owing 1ww'Ue for lbe of *«

ment. I have no doubt that in this case
imhe , T’ininn ,.f tl.i. it 1» ,he     )wd not UeentoU» to

e*3.edteitt to tml\U\. the manufacture, „
ii», oit«Am In,I ,nl, „f intoxicaline tome In n conclnooo.” A. to the tort 
liquor* «-xcej-t for sacrinn nlal^wndiciiial, ol building that is proposed to lx con- 
jeientific and medainical ).urpo*e* ; that j*tiucted at Keutville, Mr Langcvin *tat- 
the ment ef-uch ,.r„l.il,hi™, «,„! :,(] lhat hc muId „ot inf„rn, Tll Borden,
eu«;li manufacture, importation and sale . ... . 
a* may be allowed, shall be bv the Dom- . * t lBl 
inion Government thro ugh eperially 
app<jin*(-d (.fticere.

• 'ritat compensfltion >x-ing a detail of 
jrrihibition, the right time to discus* it 
t* when detail* for a prohibitory mea
sure are Injure this House.”

it would t>e in accordance with 
the population of the place and the buri
ne** dom;. It is also the Intention of 
the Government to have the post-office, 
savings bank and customs department 
under one roof. The probability i* that

70 mnnUto v„t,,l for, „nd 112 K"nl,,i11" wUI j!bl havo new no,t- 
. . .. ... . / omet at least this vear, whatever may

majority of 42 In f»vor of bl llle „Mr
thj contiiioence of thing. „» they are | The Gril» ore having a little private 
at pnsrtit. AMiough this vote no quarrel, all amongst theinselve*. 71,is 
doubt retries any jtossibiliiy of prohibi- ! time the quamd is about the leatlerahlp. 
lion for NVi-ral years, or until after tin- (The Ontario Grits want an Ontario man 
neat general election, iim.nicicli n. the - <or leailer, ami ilo not y.rnjjuee to let the 
prevent, parliament i. not likely 'mailer ret until they have their man. 
change it, mind on the imbj ct, .till it ! l-*url,•, aM c',ollK1',

-will he gratifying to the Prohibiti„ri-1 '“V .Ta* th“,ere I"1 "° . , , well toli.fiefi in hi. leadelshin. He h,
a vote that yearly the l„ot ,)uite ioya, .mongh, you know ; bnt 

■inert aw-, and one that la becoming n,i„ f„,.t j, „,i„or Importance to the 
rtorc and more year after year a fow- Ontario,members. Ontario being the 

4f in the land, that tn lartro a vote has j largest province and having the biggest 
Wn polled in tlieir behalf In the • l-opulation, think that tlu-y should ruin 
linear. A change of 22 votes would a** rr-stof the provinces; hut the 
have committed the Dominion to pro-! I',ll, ^ur 1^1* kind of thing is past,
1,ibition. Till, vote ha. n’ro decided , w«nl" »-»>'«= »> ^ I-™'
by, large majority tl,at the Scott Act ',\Ta ’ ? ,l,<’

, . , thing» g„|„g. One of the Ottawa panel*
nmal. eland a, It is now on the alatute dale, ,peaking In -regard
Uak, without any be«r end light wine to this matter, says: ‘Tho right 
h'iik*. On the whole, the House man for leailer of s party In Canada, is 
* ms to have anted consistently am) the beat man available, whether he come* 
intelligently in the nutter. To repeal ^rom Canada or Tlmbuctoo. That tho 
nr interfere with the Boot! Act wou'd Conservative* will not countenance any 
he a grave inlet, ke, The Scott Aet «m* iionaeoec, will he shown ahouM Si,
in a uiiBHirc which give, ceh cnnnty dk hefn,e 61, Oieric, -pUpp„, |„

ï,.., . which csw the mantle ol Conservative
turn V, i ' Î ,U',r ‘"-««r-l'il, will he tmn.hrrcd from On- 

shall be prohibited, end each county is tario to Nova Bcotl* without a mur. 
the be*l. judge for ilatlf of the value of 
tim set..

mur.”
It is no argittiK nt a^-aimt On Monday last the debuts on Prohlb- 

ibe Hcfdt Act,—in King's Co., for Ition wa* resumed. As 1 announml In
instance,—that the Hcott Act is a fill ,r,y lari, letter, there were three propo
se nod that it should Iw repinhd ; 1,10 <:1|air. First, there

was Mr Jamieson’s main motion, "It 
wa* expedient to prohibit the manufac
ture, importation, and sale of intoxicat
ing liquors,” Sic, Then there were two 
amendments : Mr Cargill’», to repeal 
the Hcott Act altogether, nml Mr Uiron- 
«id’s, to exempt light wines and beer 
from the operation of the Hcott Aet. 
The only two Nova Beotia members who 
look any active pari-In this debate were 
Mill* of Annapoll* and Freeman of 
Queen'*, both of whom wore for prohibi
tion pure and simple. Mills considered 
lbe Hcott Act a* a larger portion of a 
wedge which had been driven into the 
liquor traffic, ami wa* therefore against 
It* repeal and would vote fur Prohibition. 
Mr Fm rnan for over nn hour spoke, 
making the house ring with his appeals 
on behalf of the Hcott Act and prohibit
ory leglrinllon In general. Mr Jamieson 
closed llm debate, condemning the two 
amendments, and urging the adoption 
of Ills Prohibition resolution. Ht range 
to say. the only two Nova Hcotla mem
bers who had the hardihood etui spunk to 
show their constituencies tlint they could 
talk in favor of prohibition, were elected 
by the smallest majorities of any of the 
membeta returned from yom Province. 
The division or vote was taken for Mr 
Cargill's amendment, tn the amendment 
for the repeal of the Scott Act, which 
was lost on a division of 38 yea* and 
145 nays. Of the Nova Hcotla members, 
Kenny wa* the only one who voted yoA ; 
And of the nays who voted wore Free- 
man, Borden, Elsenhnuor, Flynn, J mes, 
Kirk, McDonald, McDougald, McKay, 
McLelnn, Mills, Putnam, Rolieitaon, Ami 
Tupper (Plotou); and this division which 
was then taken on Mr Otrouard’s Amend
ment, exempting beer and light wines 
front the operation of the Hcott Act, 
nml the question being pot on this amend
ment It ws* negatived by 47 yen* nml 
136 nays. Kenny, a* before, wn* the 
only Nova Hcotla yea, the following 
voting with ihe nays—Bolden, Elsen- 
hauer, Jones, Kirk, Lovitt, McDougald, 
McLelen, Mills, Putnam, Robertson, 
Tupper (Pictou), Flynn, and Freeman. 
The question wa* again proposed on the 
main motion. Mr Hproul# moved In 
amendment thereto After striking nut 
a portion of Mr Jamieson's resolution, 
that tho following he added In lieu 
I hereof : "In tho opinion of the House, 
when It Is found expedient to prohildt 
the manufacture, sale and Importation 
of Intoxicating liquors, It should be 
accompanied by a reasonable measure of 
compensation to thvie who invested their 
money In the trade under the sanction 
and regulation of law,” ami the question 
being put on tide umumlimjiit to the 
mein motion of Jamieson, Mr Fisher 
moved an mnendmunt to ihe Amend
ment, that all the woida hf the amend- 
mont (Mr Hproule’s) h* struck out «ml 
the following he added to the main ma- 
tlon of Jamieson at the end thereof : 
“The questluu of compensation being n 
detail of piuhibill"ii, the right time tv

*imply humus# the fault dors not lie 
with the Aet, but with the proper 
authorities in the mutter net taking 
bold and enforcing the act. The 
h mj erance s< utiment of the Dominion 
lies voted to give individual enmities 
their own local option in the matter 
of j .re b ibition, ami now that, liny have 
the option It is their own look-out how 
they act upon it.

With regard to the main question of 
Prohibition, we are of those who do 
wt feel that the country is ready for 
It >( t. The Prohibitionists bave done 
very little to (ducale public sentiment 
in.the mat hr. Regarding the revenue 
and rttber issurs turning on prohibition 
we ri main tm re or less in the dark. If 
too, the statements regntding the fail
ure in many comities (King's Co. in
cluded) of the Hcott Act are not 
exaggerated, there is still lacking 
4h«ougbout the Dominion a public 
sentiment vigorous enough to make 
1 rohibiiioc anything but a fa roc, 
And just firm ve nro proud of the 
stand that Dr Borden has taken in 
this nlbiiiif on a nt matter—coming out 
as he has on the side of ttmt/oranoo 
and r- form, and thereby throwing 
board, wo hope forever, tl.is ej'qiie, the 
rnmscllers and their immediate friend*, 
Who want, to run the county. Ho 
much for the order of Good Templar#, 
ofwhichaooi. ty, we understand,Dr Bor
den 1* a member. If the advocate*,nf 
prohibition will continue to keep vigor
ously at wmk during the next five 
years to educate the public up to this 
etsmlaid, ami enforce prohibition, 
where the people ask for It under the 
Hcott Act, the next PerVonient of 
Gnnsds may adopt prohibition for the 
Dominion ; hut we presume that, so 
f r as the prisent house la concerned, 
t‘C question is settled, unless, Indeed, 
* ttne men uro may find favor, giving 
the province# separately now. r to di al 
with the mailer each for Wlf. as Mr 
Guillet, M. P„ favors, and which 
Ottawa cvimsponileiit alluded to in his 
letter in tho last Ataman.

To llmett who voted Jgaifiat Jlmfc- 
son’s moth,n for prohibition : Arc the 
temperance people prepared to carry 
out the pltdgia which so many Ixidies 
favorable to prohibition have recently 
made on their Iwhalf, of opposing any 
politicians who took this gmuml V la 
It not, fact, moral‘y certain that 

(feist
minority of.thteh-wlll pul party before 
tempt ranee iu dividing how to cast 
their ballots ? Mt solutions arc nil very 
well In temperance societies, and other 
foeietie*, for that matter ; hut unless 
tin re are votes behind them, they 
don't count for much In politios. L t 
tin in take tll Vi r cue ft oui the ruiprclj- 
cia, we know that all of tiu ui wllfwote 
as a man. for the patty who will look 
after thoir intcfish — the rum interest. 
Wo my, h t tlm Prohibition wiw keep 
tolling Into ridory.

our

m xt

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPUt

17 State 8t., nOHTOH 
43 Well Street, ÎÏEVV YO^It,

Capital Paid ln Ca.h

ONE MILLION DQLLAR8.

OVER TWO MILLION DOllai

Net Surplus a. to Policy H„ldm

$1,651,161.94.

TM. I. the target Anniam comA» 
4ol„g bu.hiee. nn II,i, c,„,Itoi1 
•toc» plan, taking -T ”

^the bualncne of the
®of .11 otlicr Mieeacbu.eita 6,1

bineJ. _____
Comtpondtnce lohciltd.

Rl B- FULLER, 
_____ P*u»ur.

Repreiented by
WM. LAW A CO., a,**,. 

YARMOUTH.

THOS. H. LORD.
SccntTAitv.

WANTED !
An Experienced Dry Gnoà Qeil- 

who has find considerable extipricne, 
in a General Store pr- ferrvd. AddrJ 
stating salary expected ^

"I*. & D., Lock Drawer, 
Acadian Iron Mines,Col.Co1N,8#

If you have Colic,
Use Simson’s Liniment

If you havo Neuralgia,
Uho Simson’s Liniment 

Dirihthcria, 
tfae HiniKon's Liniment

If yoru have

If you have IUieumati*m,
Use HiniHon'» Liniment

If you have Indigestion,
Use 8iuisod'b Liniment

If you havo ohilb'nitia,
Ukv Sim-on’s Liniment

If you have Lame Back,
Vsu Hiuisoo's Linimcrl

If you haw Stiff Joint*,
Use Himson’s Liniment 

If your Hair is Coming Out,
Use HiuiMon'K Liniment 

If you havo a Sprain or Bruine,
Use Si in son'* Liniment 

If you havo Horn Throat or Croup, 
Uho Simoon's Liniment 

If you hove Chilblains or Tinder Fctt, 
Use Himsun’o Liniment 

If you havo Contraction of the Mueclvi, 
Uoe Simeon's Liniment

SIMSON'S LIHIMEM
1* good fur almost all external nndmmy 
internal disease* in man or Iwnut. No 

home ie o<impletc without U.
BROWN BROS&C0.,

CHEMISTS * DRUCCI6TI, 
HALIFAX,«.I.

-fob-:

mmX-,

VIA-

11 Palace Steamers1'
—or THK------

International S. S.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS' x
One of the Htevmivi* of this linn leaves 

Bt J.din tOT Boston, vm Mnitport and 
Portland, nt 8.00 a 111. sveiy Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

Also lettv# Ht John nt 7:30 o'clock 
every Saturday night for

BOSTON DIRECT.
Hlr. “NIK HKT" 

loaves Annapolis and Digby every Mon
day, Thursday and Hnimdny p. m. for 
Bt John, connecting with tlm InUsrnatioo- 
al H. 8. Co. as above.

Fur tickets or further information 
•pply to your noar#*t. ticket scout, or to 
D. Muniford, Btatiun Agent, Wolfvflla- 

May 6th, 1887.

II. W. EATON
i very lnr«o uwrtmflil
, Ml'lio.ll llROkA

etc., »l*,‘

Him in «took n
NMInnrry 
Hlblra, Him-me.
clioioo Int of 1-Ninv.v < J

PICTURE k ROOM MOULDING.
Ilia atook of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. Ilii P1,10* 
arc tho lowest in the County.

Kcntville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frame* mado at -hurt 

and cheap for ca*h.

MY STOCK
-CONHIBTH <>K—

Flour, Qorn Mvn1i Brnn' 8*,ortl

ebopiwl F™1', 8”". M"1*"**'
CIDER OR FISH BARRELS.

Mowci. wi»"'1
.0(1 T'11

All of which arc flr*t class 
be sold low for cash.

WANTED!
In «xch«ii*e for Ihe h!,„vn,

ROSE, l'tlOLIFIC8, CMIL1H und "u"
BANK POTATOKH, nl«" ” ** c°

WOOD.
Johnson H. Bishop,

AdKNT,
WolMH--, Oi’t. 1, ’Hfi

F * i

.-.,-..4.

Havo you a Pain 
•nywhera about you ? 

USB PKRRY DAVIS'
“PAIN KIIXER"

to! Oot Instant Rillof. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

96 Oti. Per Settle.

FARMS
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